
Waves of Hope Board Meeting
January 2,2012

At Elton Collegiate 6:00 p.m.

Present: Joyce Johnson, Edna Verhelst Lynda Barnett, Merle Darling, Sandy Robinson,
Annette Beatty, Gaileen Kingdon, Betty Stewart, MmgRycroft, Michelle Gerrard,Ifuthy
Cameron.

1,0 Call to Order by Betty

2.0 Approval of Agenda Motion by Annette/Sandy Carried.

3.0 Motion to adopt minutes MarglEdna Canied.

4.0 Treasurer's Report:
4.1 Finanoial Report-Minor adjustments to be made.

-Membership is currently 31 people
-Motion to adopt by Michellellynda Carried.

4.2 Budget for 2012 should include 12 newpaddles
4.3 GSTiCRA for 2010 is almost complete.
4.4 Upcoming bills: Sportsplex ($500) tailer regisfration, domain ($15.95)" postal
box, storage, Healthy Choices ($500), auditors, tavel expenses

5.0 Corrmpondence: Thank you rec'd from Christrnas Cheer; letter from Brandon
RiverbankDiscovery; donation made from young man in Erickson

6.0 Manager's Report; Challenge continued recruitrnent; supporting members with
health issues; remaining positive

7.0 Committee Reports
7.I FMG will be held at Lake Shirley, paddler's village tent rental has gone up to

$350.00. On June 22-24,2012 there is a Festival at the Wpg. Rowing Club who has
parftrered with Canadian Cancer Society and has a registration fee of $850.00 including
team photo.

See:Can. Cancer Soc. Website IvIb. Dragon Boat Festival for pictrres of our team

Annette is attending April 24-28,2012 training clinic.

Fashion Show is Wed. Mray Z,we should cancel the Sportsplex.

7.2BoaI & Equipmenl l0 lifejackets are on hand, looking atpossibly ordering l0
new paddles. There are 5 old and 4 new paddles in inventory $lus I Sasktel paddle).



7.3 Fundraising: Feb. 24 is the deadline to let Patmores know if we need more
begonias. They need to be paid by May.

Fashion Show: The theme is "Keep it Safe". There are 500 tickets printed for each show.
Each member will get l0 tickets for each of the 2 shows; they should be sold by April25,
2AQ. Stores will be asked if they would sell tickets. A letter has been sent to the Police
and Fire Departrnents to see if they will participate. Tannis Basaraba, a member of the
City Police, has been asked to speak on safety. ACC has agreed to do the printing again.
This report is from Helena.

Chuck-a-hrck: Jody is requesting people to help with this fundraiser. Motion
Marg/Gaileen to allow Jody and committee to purchase a prize. Carried.

?.4 Social: There were 49 tickets sold for the xmas parfy with 46 attending. We
collected more for Christmas Cheer this year. Feed back was verypositive.

7.5 Team Spirit & Support: Flowers were sent to Helena Neustater and Darlene
Yurchuk. Scrapbooks have been completed to the end of 2010. Supplies are on hand for
2011 scrapbook. Sheila and Edna me wondering if the scrapbooks should be done
digitally, making them better for storage and tansporlation. If so, we need someone to
tske this over who has the knowledge of technology. Also query whether we should
continue with the team profiles in the members' binders, as this needs updating. Both
these questions need to be discussed at a team meeting.

7.6 Communication: No report.

7.7 Tean Attire: No report.

Commiffee reports adopted Joyce/Gaileen. Carried.

8.0 Old Busines
8.1 Change to constitution-Annette is proposing that we can have support people

(non Breast Cancer survivors) paddle in a festival if we enter into the women's division.
Changes might have to be made to our constitution to allow this-

/ i l \

8.2 Joyce McTaggart agreed ta ?? .jV.LA[ US,"-
Kathleen Christianson*refd to bp $ssistant Manager.

Ct/p^a{L(hr,l
8.3 Action PIan: selling hospital lottery tickets, to be arranged soon.

8.4 Healthy Choices, Healthy Women to be held tr'eb. 025, 2012 atthe Imperial
Ballroom, Victoria Inn. Waves will pay for 2 coffee breaks which each cost approx.
$330.00 to $350.00 each. It was mentioned that the room rental has increased as well as
tips/gratuities. The registration will be $25.00



9.0 Ncw Business:
9.1 Come n' Try- News in a Minute is not able to advertise this for us.
9.2 Community Gran$ Program-discussion on team needs, perhaps hoodies or

rain jackets or pink life jackefs; Michelle ke,pt the iuformation letter and will make
inquiries.

9.3 AGM to be held Wed. April 18, 2012 at Elton Collegiate at 6:00 pm Joyce
will supply beverages, members are to bring potluck finger food e.g.
sandwiohedve getables.

Next meeting will be Mon. March l2,20t? (Edna Betty and Gaileen will still be away)

Meeting adjourned by IUrg.

Betty Steuart,lvfanagsr Kathy Cameron, Secretary

{


